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THIS WEAK,

HEBV003 MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt

Eickly most of tho
time. I went to a
doctor and he said
I had nervous indi-
gestion, which ad-de- d

to my weak
condition kept mo
worrying most of
the timo and hs
said if I could not
stop that, I could
not get well. I
heard so muchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham'n
vecetablo Com- -

rmnd my husband wanted me to try it.
it fora week and felt a littlo bet-

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness. ' 'Mrs.
J. Woiithline, 2842 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

Tho majority of mothers nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; tho result
is invariably a weakened, run-dow-

nervouo condition with headaches, back-
ache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, as
it did to Mrs. Worthlino.

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

It people wlio are bilious are treated ac-
cording to local symptoms they seldom get
very much better. Whatever relief Is ob-

tained Is usually temporary. Tracp bilious-
ness to Its source and remote the mute and
the chancoH are that the patient will re-

main stronc and healthy.
Doctors say that more than TO non-

organic diseases can be traced to an li.

lilllousntsn Is one of them. Indi-
gestion, heartburn, belching, sour stomach,
bloat and Ban are other signs of

EATONIC, the marvelous modern
stomach remedy, brings quick relief from
these stomach miseries which lead to a long
train of ailments that make life miserable
If not corrected.

EATONIC literally ulisorbs and carries
away the excess arid. Makes the stomach

tronsr, cool and comfortable. Helps diges-
tion; Improves the appetite and yuu then
get full strength from your food. Thourands
say that HATONIC Is the most effective
stomach remedy In tho world. It Is tho help
YOU need. Try It on our

guarantee. At all druggists.
Only 60 cents for a big box.

FATONIC
Iteisl C FOR YOUR

No Hurry for Jealous Woman.
"Tho photographer's wife is very

Icalnus of lilin."
"No wonder. Just see how many

oilier women ho Hatters." Bobton
Transcript.

Cutlrura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cuticurn Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
Deeded to make the complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cuticurn Talcum and you have the
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.

lirnnzo Is all the rage now, but
some people continue to exhibit a
groat deal of brass.

If you trust to luck for anything
you'll be lucky If you get It

Weak From Pain
Mrs. Gibbert Was in Misery,

But Doan's Brought Her
. Splendid Health.

"About 15 years ngo my kidneys, were
in bad condition," says Mrs. Lucy Gib-
bert, 15310 Columbia Ave., Harvey, 111.

"There was a constant, dull, bearing-dow- n

pain in the email of my back. 1

couldn t turn over in bed without such
pain I could hardly breathe. Mornings
1 was stiff, sore and lame all over;
my bacl: was like a rusty
hinge.

"Inflammation of the
bladder nearly drove me
wild. Tlio kidney secre-
tions passed every little
while, day and night, a
little at a time, and
burned like fire. Great
kics of water formed un- -

"I was in such miery Mn-- Cll)fctrt

I would become weak and so nervous I
would scienm. I had nerve-rackin- g

headaches and the back of my neck
pained me. 1 was so dizzy I didn't dare
bend over for fear of 'falling on my
face. My Bight became blurred. I was
irk nil over.
"Five boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills

cured me of kidney trouble fince then
1 have enjoyed splendid health and I
owe it all to Doan's.

Sworn to before me,
SAMUEL DAXIOK.

Notary Public.
Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S "pTJLY
I FOSTERM1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration nnd Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing vronder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and soro eyes. Economical.
Hi cxlfionJiniry tleoarita tnj ceroucki) itrt.Ssmnla SO. !! dnicatU. rr Do.tr. 1 by

nil. Tlu HsilonToDH Ccmptny. Boli. Mm. J
W N. V., SIOUX CITY, NO. 23-19- 19.

Everybody Rich
In Dobe Village

Tierra Amarilla, in New Mexico,
Is Quaint and Curious.

Town.

WITHOUT LIGHTS OR WALKS

Very Large Portion of the Population
Can Qualify on $50,000 Bond

Make Wealth in Sheep
and Wool.

Pngosa Springs, Colo. While there
Is no frontier left In the West, now
and then one mny conic across some-
thing Interesting In the way of the
primitive. In tho northernmost nnd
central rmrt of New Mexico, Just
across tho Colorado line, is the smull
town of Tierra Amnrllla. There are
about 500 people living there, mostly
of Spanish birth, and among them a
very, very large portion who can
legitimately qualify on a $50,000
bond.

They have mnde, nnd are still milk-
ing, a grent deal of money In sheep
and wool, and are quite happy without
electric lights, nutos or sidewalks.

If you are ever fortunate enough to
be Invited to visit one of these fam-
ilies, no doubt you will go In a kindly,
tolerant splrjt and come away pleas-
antly amazed.

They are tho very heart nnd soul
of hospitality and welcome a stranger
with a sincere enthusiasm that makes
one ashamed of the cold-bloode-

haughty politeness of an American.
They Are Americans.

And that calls to mind tho dignified
rejoinder of one of these citizens upon
being questioned as to where his sym-
pathies were In our trouble with Mex-
ico with the Americans or the Mex-

icans.
Ills terse reply, "I nm nn Ameri-

can," was sulllclent. Considering that
scarcely any of the Inhabitants are
educated, according to the average
standard, that was a remarkable re-
ply.

The houses are nearly all built of
sun-drie- d bricks of mud called adobe,
set down, more than likely, In a sea
of mud or dust, according to tho sen-so- n,

with few windows, nnd facing
haphazard In any direction, without
regard to the streets, If there are
streets, and back door to the front or
bide of a neighbor.

No lights on the street make navi-
gation at night n risk, and no side-
walks of any kind add to the excite-
ment.

In the houses are piled hit or miss
the most expensive of furnishings, ns
tho big catalogue houses of the East
know quite well that It pays to ad-
vertise where there Is money, nnd
no nearby merchants to beguile with
window displays. A fine kitchen cab

NEW USE FOUND

Allies Planning to Raise Nec-

essary Money.

It Will $20,000,000 to Put Trans- -

Siberian Railroad Line

Washington. It will tnko ?20,000,-00-0

put Trans-Siberia- n

In proper working condljjon. Eight
nations aro trying to flnnnco tho
rond temporarily, without watting for
formnl recognition tho Kolchnk gov-

ernment Omsk. Present Indications
recognition must como before

financial on this scule ex-

tended.
The Interallied railway commission
Vladivostok strong repre.

scntntlons each the eight conn
tries, urging the making nvalhiblo Im-

mediately amount mone)
the form credits, so that

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

inet may be tight beside the phono-
graph with Its dozens and dozens
wcords, mostly stringed and operatic
mtjsle, nnd almost Invariably the
houses are ns scouring with
sonp and water can make them.

you cat with them, you will eat
chill, as It Is standby like our bread
and potatoes. There is nothing
elusive about the chill. Nor has it
lost any of tho energy Its forefa-
thers. It Is good plan to ent some

It before you patronize local bnr-be- r,

as It tends to loosen one's hair,
at .least It seems to, which answers

same purpose.
The barber, who probably owns

3,000 head of sheep, wears a wool
sack full his own product on his
face, and his uniform Is overalls that
have been so long n part of ward-
robe that they could belong to no one
but tho barber. They also servo as
a strop, after razor has been
dipped In the basin Jellified con-

glomerate suds.
the stores, which one nnd nil

carry enormous stocks for so small
place, you will be confronted with nn

from tho Improperly cured bun- -

Alien Enemies
Worry Canada

Returned Soldiers Protest Against
Foreigners Filling Positions

They Need.

EXPECT FIGHT ON REPEAL

War Times Election Act Repeal Is Op-

posedEducational Test May Be

Made to Disfranchise Many
Teuton Origin.

Toronto. Despite the nppronch
normal peace when thero will bo no
more "enemies," the alien enemy ques-
tion Is still from settled In Canada.

Controversy surges around two
points; first: Is tho enemy be
allowed to work? and, second: ho to
be allowed to vote?

Conditions During War..
When the war was on the alien en-

emy There were many objec-

tions to it, but labor wns so scarce
that the alien enemy who could work
wns rarely Interfered with. And he
mnde big wages. Now labor Is not so
senrce, and the alien enemy's Job is
more precarious. It is not employers
who interfering with him, nor Is
It government authority.

Pressure comes from the returned

FOR POISON GAS
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Poison gas Is now being put to a good use In England. Tho gns is In-

jected Into rat holes by mt'ons of a rubber tube. Most the rats aro killed
underground, but any which como out arc dazed nnd easily struck down.

WILL FIX RUSS RAILWAY
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tern from Vladivostok to the Urnl
mountains mny bo put In working or-

der.
Tho United Stntes, Great Britain,

France, Italy, Czecho-Slovnkl- Ju-pa- n,

China nnd Russia aro the coun-
tries represented on tho rnllwny
commission. Italy, tho CVoeho-Slo-vu- k

republic, China and Hussln are
willing to accept their share of tho
responsibility for the loan, but cannot
supply funds or credits, as everything
they have they need for their own
people. Prance, too, needs all her re-

sources.
Japan could furnish both cash nnd

credit If the other nllles would per-
mit her to nssuino tho entire burden,
flreat ISritnln and the United .States
are each In a position to arrange tho
necessary credits, but the bankers of
these two countries Insist upon hav-
ing a tangible government back of the
loan ns a guarantee. The Omsk gov
finnent Is considered ,itnblo enough

Girls Fat Enough,
Is Jury's Verdict

Cardiff. A situation worthy
of Gilbert & Sulllnn's "Trial
by Jury" developed hen when
a girl's class from the llowells
Gills' school, Lliuidaff, filed past
the Jury box In order thnt Judge
and Jury might Judge ns to their
physical condition. The case
was one In which the father of
a pupil sued the governors of
the school for damages, alleg-
ing that his daughter was not
properly fed. The inspection of
n class satisfied the court that
the majority of the girls
seemed to be doing fairly well
on the food supplied, and the
Jury decided ngnlns.t the Indig-

nant father.Ti srrssrssr4
dreds of sheepskins piled along with
the bright colored silks and shawls
and artificial llowers, appeallngly dis-

played for tho edification of tho fem-
inine residents. Perfume Is sold hero
by the quart, as no proud young lady,
or boy, would think of attending a
dance without snturntlng both cloth-
ing and hnlr with It.

Altogether Tierra Amarilla Is an
Intensely Interesting place to visit, 11

one likes the

soldiers. When their verbal protests
get no results or produce only formnl
assurances, which they know to be
Insincere, they have on occasion raid-
ed the factory, sometimes with surpris-
ing results. Then the alien enemy Is
really out of n job.

As to the vote, the alien enemy lost
his privilege during the war. Now the
fight Is as to whether It will be given
back to him. Tho war times election
act was based on tho ground thnt the
man who wns not eligible to fight If
needed wasn't eligible to vote, n rough
ami ready rule which served a purpose
and It deliberately disfranchised all
persons of alien enemy orlgtn whether
tney Had Canadian citizenship or not.

Fight Expected on Repeal.
Rcpeul of this act was expected to

Immediately follow tho close of the
war, but now the government Is not
anxious to refrnnchlso a lnrge voting
population which is not likely to sup-
port the government that orlglnnlly dis-
franchised it. The pnrtles aro lining
up for a real old-tim- e pnrty scrap on
the Issue. The fight will come In par-
liament on the Introduction of the
franchise act promised for an early
date.

One proposal Is that nn educntlonnl
test will be framed which will hnvo
tho effect of disfranchising large num-
bers of former Canadian citizens of en-
emy origin.

Even If they get the vote back ninny
of the alien enemies are going to be out
of n job. And they would Infinitely
prefer wartime conditions when they
hnd no vote but had a good Job.

Not many German-bor- n nre nffected,
but there are several hundred thou-
sand natives of tho former Austrian
empire In Canada. Theso cause tho
problem.

TAP WILL BREAK HIS BONES

Four-Year-O- ld Massachusetts Lad Suf- -

fprs From Queer Malady
Otherwise Normal.

Plttsfiold, .Mass. Chnrles Kurrer Jr.,
4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kurrcr,
broke his left thigh. He already has
had 17 fractures of bones In the left
leg and right arm. If ho raises his arm
suddenly In bed he will hear the bones
snap. If he sits down hard ho alwuys
has a break.

The child Is otherwise normal,
healthy and good natured. A chalk)
Condition exists In the bones.

The boy's father Is foreman of line
construction for tho Western Union
Telegraph company ilnd Is away from
homo most of tho time. Mrs. Furrer
and two children, Charles and Hnwiand
Furrer, 12, make their home with her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard L. Ilrown.

by the bankers to warrant the loan,
but until actual recognition Is accord-
ed the status and responsibility of tho
government are In doubt.

TAXES CAUSE PENNY FAMINE

Mints Begin Making 2,000,000 One.
Cent Pieces Dally to Sup.

ply Demand.

Washington. Pennies aro more In
demand than dollars In these days of
soda water taxes. Since May l, when
these taxes went Into effect, tho Unit
ed States mints nnd subtreasiirles
have been flooded with orders for mil-
lions of one-cen-t pieces and theso
coins hnvo been shipped to bunks by
the bushels. To meet the continued
demand the Philadelphia and Denver
mints aro working almost exclusively
on one-cen- t pieces, mid an extra shift
of workers has been ordered for tho
Philadelphia mint. Two million one-ce-

pieces will bo turned out dally.

The United States owns fully on- -
hnlf of the world's stock of dlnmui'''.

It's n poor gunboat that can't shoot
the rapids.

One or the Other.
Needzit Why don't you pny your

debts? You've got the money.
Owem Yes, but I wouldn't have It

If I was to pay my debts.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, uud ceo that It

Bears the
Signature
In Use for Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris

A Movie Marvel.
Dinks I notice Pinks speuds nil

his spare time at the pictures slnco
his wife became n movlo actress.

Jinks Yes, ho thinks It's perfect-
ly wonderful to see her cnrrylng on
for two mortal hours and never hear
a word out of her.

Destructlveness.
"See that boy?"
"Ye."
"Very destructive."
"How so?"
"Wears a suit, of clothes" out the

first
"Impossible!"
"Well, ho does. Ho wouldn't go

naked, would he?"

' A Liberal Helping.
Tho Wyn-.Ienkln- s were giving a lit-

tle dinner party. Pa Wyn-.Tonkln- s wns
carving a fowl. It was older, than It
looked, and, the knife refusing to do
Its bit, the bird shot Into tho silken lap
of the principal guest.

Mrs. Wyn-Jeukin- s went pale, but her
husband never hist his sang-froi-

"I believe," ho said to the guest,
recapturing the bird, "that I've help-
ed you to too much. Allow mo to take
back a little."

Good Advice.
"1 am to make my first public

speech tomoirow night. What would
you advise mo to do?" asked the
young man of an old-tim- e after-dinne- r

speaker.
"Are you fond of your wife and

'hlldren?" asked the old-time- r.

"Yes, very."
"Like your home?"
"Very much."
"Do you enjoy having nn occasional

evening at homo with your wifo and
kiddles?"

"I eertillnly do."
"Well then take my ifdvlce. Make

(hat speech of your's tomorrow as
bad as you possibly can. Make It so
bad that they'll never ask you to
speak In public again, and live In
peace and contentment the remainder
of your life"

Wny complain

Or The High
t

POSTUM

Two

Everywhere
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A cream sauce poured over ten-
der, uniformly wafer-lik-e slices
of Libby's Dried Beef makes a
delightful luncheon at little cost.
Ask your grocer today for Lobby's
Dried Beef.

Libby, M?Neill & Libby
Chicago

Mean Intimation.
"Mr. Jones says ho would die for-

me."
"How can ho when heH tmIilT

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It Isn't nee, it's enrclcss living tht-Init- a

men "down nnd out." Keep jrewr-tntcrnn- l

organs in pood condition b3 '
you will always bo 'physically fit. I

The kidneys aro tho most Tfr-work- ed

organs in tho human body.
When they break down under tie
train and tho deadly uric acid ac-

cumulates nnd crystallises look cutl
Th use sharp crystals tear and acntcfe
the delicate urinury channels catutac
excruciating pain and set up ircita-- '
tlons which may cnuso premature d- -,

generation nnd often do turn lato-deadl- y

llright'a Disease.
One of tho first warnings of rfnj-sis- h

kidney action is pain or &UKa
In tho Bmnll of tho hack, Iors of pg- -.

tlte, indigestion or rheumatism.
Do not wnit until tho dancer ia iw

you. At tho first Indication of trouWe
after the cause nt once. Get a triaC

Eo of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem it.
Capsules, imported direct from tlwr
laboratories in Holland. They will civtr
almost immediate relief. If for aair
cause they should not, your moaBejrjiw"
be refunded. Hut be suro to get CHJUJ
MEDAL. None other Is genuine. I
sealed boxes, three sUcs. -Adv.

The New Modesty.
"Tho new modesty," said Clarenc

Underwood, the magazine Illustrator,
"has n frank quality. It Is bora of
athletic beauty. Tho old modesty was
merely n desire to conceal uglluess.

"A beautiful girl In n white bnUiuaj;
dress came out of tho water at
Palm Poach tho other day uud ad-
vanced over the snnd to her mother.

" 'Dear mo !' the mother whispered.
'You shouldn't hnvo got white, darl-
ing. That suit Is utmost transpar-
ent,'

"The girl smiled calmly.
" 'Don't worry,' she said, Tin not

Detroit 1'reo Press.

That Useful Guardhouse.
."Them gua'd houses at the tralnta"

camps Is shunh doln' n gran' Mork, laf
like the lted Cross," observed CIndjr,
the colored laundress! "They avetf
mnh boy Duke's life."

"How Is that, Cindy?" queried tier
employer.

"I diinno how they done it. Only toe-wrot- e

me n postal card sayln' if fee
hadn't got ten days In one of 'em he'd-a- '

been u corp,"

Accounted For. '

Why do they nlwnys spcnlc of ves-
sels as lh the feminine genderF

"Maybe one reason is that tlieyVe-generall-

trimming their sails."

At the Hotel.
"Mrs. Mary Mefllimls," wrote 1Jrv

woman. ".Miss Miiymo MncOinnlcV
registered her daughter.
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of Coffee

CEREAL

sold at 15c and 25c

at Grocers.

--when you can have a superior
beverage of rich flavor and
health value by drinking the
original

It's an American drink whose
high quality never varies. Its
price doesn't change and it's
economical.

sizes, usually

Price
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